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Introduction
Developing alternative fuel has attracted a growing interest over the past twenty five years due to the depletion of fossil fuels, human health hazards and climate change [1, 2] . Biodiesel, which comprises fatty acid alkyl esters (FAMEs) is gaining popularity as an alternative fuel because of its availability, being eco-friendly, non-toxicity and biodegradability [3, 4] . Currently around 90% of the worldwide biodiesel in industry is being produced by homogenous acid/alkaline catalyzed A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T (trans)esterification process of triglycerides in oleaginous food crops with methanol [5] . However, using these food oil crops would require significant amounts of freshwater and arable lands. This could also lead to food security problems in developing countries [6] . Waste(used) cooking oil [7] , (micro)algae [8] , and jatropha seeds [9] could be used as alternative non-food source feedstocks to overcome the aforementioned issue for the production of cheap biodiesel fuel. Nevertheless, such raw materials for biodiesel production contain a high level of free fatty acids (FFA) resulting in soap (fatty acid salts) formation [10] . Therefore, design of heterogeneous catalysts, as alternative to homogeneous catalysts currently used in the industrial synthesis of biodiesel fuel, has been the subject of intensive research to overcome this problem [11] .
Solid acid catalyst design has received considerable attention for biodiesel production from cheap and non-food feedstocks. This is because solid acid catalysts can simultaneously perform esterification of FFAs and transesterification of triglycerides without (1) soap formation, (2) corrosion of the reactors, (3) quenching steps, and (4) neutralisation of by-products. They also allow for process intensification via continuous biodiesel production [12] . More importantly, the potential recovery and reusability of these catalysts from the (trans)esterification reaction make them preferable for industrial biodiesel production [13] [14] [15] [16] . Numerous synthetic routes are emerging for the preparation of solid acid catalysts for different applications [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Sulfated metal oxides have been recently used as typical solid acid catalysts for the (trans)esterification process and we have also recently reported the synthesis of a novel titanium sulphate oxide [Ti(SO4)O] catalyst for the (trans)esterification of waste cooking oil (WCO) to form biodiesel [5] .
The incorporation of sulphate groups into metal oxides mainly enhance the Brønsted acidity property and catalytic activity [34] [35] [36] . However, low surface area and/or difficulty in the separation process of solid acid catalysts still persist main drawbacks [18, 30, [37] [38] [39] . Some researchers have reported that the presence of magnetic properties in catalysts increases their reusability by enabling fast recovery with little loss using external magnetic fields [26, [40] [41] [42] [43] .
Magnetic properties in solid acid catalysts are an excellent mean for separating the catalyst from the reaction media but the surface of magnetic oxide materials are unstable under acidic conditions, being very sensitive compared to titania, and the particles can be easily aggregated into large clusters due to anisotropic dipolar interactions, which result in loss of their catalytic activity [44, 45] . Several methods have been introduced to overcome this issue, including a layer-by-layer
coating of the surface with different metal oxides and polymers [28, 30, 39] . Therefore, it is necessary to develop a novel magnetic solid material as a potential catalyst candidate that could fulfil all requirements for the industrial (trans)esterification process. Here, we report, for the first time, the design and synthesis of a multifunctional magnetic solid acid [SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2] catalyst for the production of biodiesel from WCO. Characterisation and application investigations of this new designed magnetic solid acid catalyst for biodiesel production via (trans)esterification of WCO are carried out and reported.
Experimental

Materials
Aluminium iso-propoxide (+98 % granular, Al(O-i-Pr)3) was purchased from Alfa Aesar whilst oleic acid (≥99 %), hydrochloric acid (37%, HCl) and chlorosulfonic acid (HSO3Cl, 99%) were obtained from Fluka Analytical. Titanium (IV) oxide nanoparticles (99.5 %, product number 718467-100G), methanol (≥99.9 %), ethanol (≥99.8 %), ethylene glycol (99.8 %, EG), ammonium hydroxide (28-30 %, NH4OH), ferric chloride hexahydrate (≥98 %, FeCl3.6H2O), ferrous chloride tetrahydrate (≥99.99 %, FeCl2.4H2O), (methyl heptadecanoate (≥99.5 %), n-heptane (≥99 %), acetone (99.9%) and n-hexane (99.5%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All chemicals were used without further purification. The sample of WCO was provided by a local restaurant in Leeds, was used as the feedstock for biodiesel production. The collected WCO was pre-treated by filtration and then heated at 100 °C for 5 h to reduce the water content; the resulting WCO contained 0.14 wt% moisture and 2 wt% FFA.
Catalyst preparation
The catalyst was synthesised via stepwise deposition of alumina and iron oxides on to commercial TiO2 NPs. This is expected to both increase the surface area, and introduce magnetic character, the former should minimise mass transfer limitations by providing a large pore network for subsequent liquid phase catalysis [46] . The addition of alumina and iron oxides into the commercial TiO2
catalyst should also improve the thermal stability, acidity of TiO2 catalyst as well as catalytic activity as compared to previously used Ti(SO4)O [5] and sulphated Fe2O3/TiO2 [47] .
Synthesis of alumina coated TiO2
0.1 mols of aluminium iso-propoxide was dispersed in a round-bottomed flask containing 50 ml of ethanol. Subsequently, 1 g of commercial TiO2 NPs and 5 ml of ammonium hydroxide were added to the flask, and the resulting solution stirred at 250 rpm for 10 min. The resulting suspension was refluxed at 80 °C under vigorous stirring until a light yellowish gel formed. The solvent was then evaporated by ageing the solution without agitation at room temperature for 24 h, and the powder obtained then washed repeatedly with 1:1 vol% ethanol:deionised water. The aluminium impregnated TiO2 was then oven-dried overnight at 100 °C, prior to static calcination in air at 400 °C for 5 h. This sample is denoted Al-TiO2.
Preparation of iron oxide coated Al-TiO2
The preceding Al-TiO2 material was subsequently iron oxide functionalised through the co- to a three neck round-bottomed flask containing 2 g of Al-TiO2 nanoparticles suspended in 50 ml of ethanol and 10 ml of ethylene glycol under stirring. 25 ml of concentrated ammonium hydroxide were injected into the reaction mixture until the pH reached 9-10. The reaction mixture was then heated to 75 °C under reflux and a N2 atmosphere, and vigorously stirred for 2 h, followed by static ageing for 12 h. The gel obtained was separated using an external magnetic field, and rinsed repeatedly with 1:1 ethanol: deionised water until chloride ions could not be detected (using AgNO3) in the washings. The resulting dark-reddish gel was then oven dried overnight at 80 °C, prior to calcination under static air at 400 °C for 4 h. This temperature chosen to be below the threshold to induce an anatase to rutile phase transition, [50] yet sufficient to form hematite. This sample is denoted Fe-Al-TiO2.
Chlorosulfonic acid functionalization of Fe-Al-TiO2
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 1 g of Fe-Al-TiO2 was dispersed in 50 ml of dry toluene by ultrasonication. The suspension was then cooled to -5 °C using an ice bath, and gently stirred during the addition of 2 ml chlorosulfonic acid, injected at 0.1 ml.min -1 . The suspension was refluxed at 60 °C for 2 h under a N2 atmosphere, and the resulting solid magnetically separated from the solution, thoroughly washed with fresh toluene until neutral washings were obtained, and then oven-dried overnight prior to calcination at 400 °C for 4 h. This sample, representing the final solid acid catalyst is denoted SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2.
The overall catalyst synthesis is summarised in Scheme 1. Scheme 1. Schematic of SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 catalyst synthesis.
Catalyst characterisation
Sample crystallinity was explored by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a Bruker D8 diffractometer and Cu Kα radiation (1.54 Å, 40 kV/40 mA) between 10 and 70 ° and steps of 0.0495° (35 s per step). Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra were recorded at room temperature using a Nicolet iS10 spectrometer between 650 and 4000 cm -1 with a resolution of 4 cm -1 . Catalyst morphology and particle size distributions were examined using a cold field emission scanning electron microscopy (CFE-SEM, SU8230 Hitachi) operated at 1-2 kV, and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM, FEI Titan Themis Cubed 300) operated at 300 kV.
Samples were dispersed in acetone over a carbon-coated copper grid. Elemental compositions and spatial distributions were determined by HAADF detector in conjunction with an energy dispersive proportional to the magnetic moment (M) of the sample. Finally, the coercivity (Hc) and the remanence (Mr in unit Am 2 ) were determined from the magnetic moment/ external magnetic field curve.
Catalyst test
The (trans)esterification of WCO was conducted in a glass batch reactor equipped with a temperature controller, mechanical stirrer, and a reflux condenser. Specific amounts of SO4/Fe-AlTiO2 catalyst, methanol and pre-treated WCO were charged to the reactor at room temperature. The
solid-liquid-liquid phases were mixed under constant stirring and heated to the required temperature. After a specified time, the reaction mixture was subsequently transferred to a separating funnel and allowed to cool to room temperature. The FAME-containing layer was then separated from the residual catalyst by centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 10 min, and a few ml of the FAME then analysed by off-line GC-MS (580S, Perkin Elmer Clarus gas chromatograph, equipped with a 560S mass spectrometer) according to the modified ASTM and EU standard methods [5] .
Biodiesel characterisation
The flash point of the produced biodiesel was measured by an auto ramp, closed cup, flash point tester (Setaflash series 3). The temperature was ramped at 1-2 °C.min -1 until the flash was captured.
Biodiesel density at 15 °C was measured using the pycnometric method. Where: V bs is consumed volume of titrate for the biodiesel sample in ml; V b is consumed volume of titrate for the blank in ml; C is exact concentration of standardised alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution (mole/l) and W is mass of biodiesel sample used in g.
The biodiesel cloud point was determined using a differential scanning calorimetry (DSC 1, Mettler Toledo, UK) equipped with an intracooler system (Huber TC45): 5±2.5 mg of biodiesel sample was weighted in a 40 μl sealed aluminium pan and placed in the DSC sample chamber and heated to 50 °C at 1 °C.min -1 and held for 5 min to homogenise the sample should it contain any wax compounds. The system was then cooled to -30 °C at 1 °C.min -1 and held for 5 min, with onset temperature of the initial exothermic peak during cooling defined as the cloud point [12] . The sample was maintained under flowing nitrogen at 50 ml.min -1 throughout. Finally, the thermal
stability of the biodiesel was assessed on a Stanton Redcroft thermogravimetric analyser (TGA-TGH 1000) on 20-25 mg of biodiesel sample which was heated from 25 to 600 °C at 10 °C.min -1 under flowing air at 50 ml.min -1 . Table 1 . Table 3 . Elemental analysis of SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 by EDS
Results and discussion
Surface functionality
The nature of surface sulphoxy species arising from sulfonation was explored by attenuated total [30, 57] , and the broad band between 3050-3800 cm -1 to surface surface hydroxyls [20, 39, 55, 58] whose presence has been reported to enhance catalytic activity [59] . FTIR thus confirms successful sulfation of Fe-Al-TiO2 particles. A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
Textural properties
Nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms and corresponding pore size and pore volume distributions are shown in Figure 6 for the parent TiO2 NPs, and for the functionalised Al-TiO2, Fe-Al-TiO2 and SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 materials. Except for the Fe-Al-TiO2 sample, the materials all exhibited type II adsorption-desorption isotherms characteristic of macroporous materials (or nonporous materials possessing large interparticle voids). The BET surface areas spanned 49-78 m 2 .g -1 ( Table S1 ) similar to that of the parent titania nanoparticles. All materials exhibited a single hysteresis loop with that for Fe-Al-TiO2 sample of type II while those of the other materials were of type I [60] . The increase mesoporosity of Fe-Al-TiO2 suggests that iron functionalisation of the alumina-coated titania NPs creates a highly porous second shell, and/or mesoporous interparticle voids between discrete hematite particles and the Al-TiO2 nanoparticles. Relative pressure (P/P 0 ) Quantity Adsorbed (mmol/g)
Thermal stability
The TGA profiles of all samples (Figure 7) showed only a small weight loss between room temperature and 150 °C due to physisorbed water [18] . No significant further weight losses were observed for any of the samples except for SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 which lost approximately 15 % of the initial total mass above 633 °C due to decomposition of sulphate groups, indicating excellent thermal stability (other sulphated metal oxides are often reported to decompose >430 °C [18, 56] . , for all catalysts are summarised in Table 4 . Acid loadings were determined from the desorption of reactively-formed propene from n-propylamine saturated TiO2 and SO4/FeAl-TiO2 samples (Figure 8 ) and shown in Table 4 . Sulfation dramatically increased the acid loading relative the parent titania NPs as well as some of this acid loading coming from the acid sites formed by iron oxide or alumina layers [20] . In addition to acting as the catalyst support (nanoparticle core) TiO2 may also introduce some Lewis acidity to complementing the Brønsted acidity of surface sulfate groups. 
Magnetic properties
The magnetisation curve for SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 was measured at room temperature between 2 and -2 T. The resulting hysteresis loop is shown in Figure 9 . The magnetic field (M) versus applied magnetic field (H) curve indicates a saturation magnetisation value of the sample at ~10 emu/g.
The saturation magnetisation value for pure iron oxide (Fe2O3 and Fe3O4) is higher than SO4/FeAl-TiO2. However, SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 still exhibited super paramagnetic behaviour (Mr = 0.65 emu/g and Hc = 0.0024 T as seen in the inset for Figure 9 ) which has been shown sufficient to effect separation of magnetic catalysts from reaction media [45] . 
Catalytic performance
The SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 material was subsequently evaluated for the simultaneous esterification and transesterification of WCO to produce biodiesel. Optimum reaction conditions were explored through examining the impact of methanol:WCO stoichiometry, temperature, and catalyst loading on FAME yield. Figure 10a shows the time dependence of FAME production for 1.5 wt% SO4/FeAl-TiO2, a methanol:WCO molar ratio of 9:1 and reaction temperature of 75 °C (these initial conditions chosen from our previous studies on Ti(SO4)O catalysts [5] ). FAME yield increased linearly with time before reaching a plateau at 83 % after 2.5 h. The effect of catalyst mass was subsequently explored (Figure 10b ) at a methanol:WCO molar ratio of 9:1 after 2.5 h reaction at 
maximum of 91 %; additional catalyst loadings had negligible impact. This observation shows that esterification/transesterification were reaction-rate limited for loadings 1.5 wt% and that higher loadings are therefore undesirable. Since esterification and transesterification are both reversible, excess methanol is employed to shift the equilibrium reaction towards FAME, with methanol:oil molar ratios between 3-60:1 commonly employed; higher methanol concentrations promote oil solubility and hence FAME yields [62] [63] [64] . Figure 10c shows the effect of methanol:WCO ratio with 3 wt% catalyst after 2.5 h reaction at 75 °C. FAME yield was directly proportional to the methanol:WCO ratio between 1:1-10:1, with a limiting value of 92 % again attained. Finally, the impact of reaction temperature was assessed between 25-90 °C (Figure 10d ) for 3 wt% catalyst and a 10:1 methanol:oil molar ratio after 2.5 h reaction. FAME yield increased continuously for temperatures <75 °C, reaching a limiting value of 95 %, probably reflecting both increased reactant activation and higher oil miscibility [20] .
Higher temperatures had negligible impact on FAME production indicating that the reaction had reached equilibrium.
The sensitivity of SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 to FFA within bio-oil feedstocks was also explored by evaluating catalytic performance in the transesterification of a virgin corn oil feedstock deliberately spiked with between 0.5-20 wt% oleic acid (as a model FFA) using the optimum reaction conditions determined above (Figure 11a ): 3 wt% catalyst loading, 10:1 methanol:oil, and 90 °C after 2.5 h reaction). Surprisingly, the FAME yield remained at 95 % independent of the FFA content of the oil feedstock, indicating a robust catalyst. Catalyst lifetime was also assessed in 10 consecutive reactions (Figure 11b ) under the same reaction conditions, employing magnetic separation to recover the spent catalyst each time. The spent catalyst was washed repeatedly with a 1:1 vol% methanol:n-hexane mixture to remove any organic residues, and then calcined for 2 h at 250 °C before addition to a fresh reaction mixture. Excellent stability was again evidence by retention of a high (>90 %) FAME yield for 10 recycles. Powder XRD patterns of the spent catalyst after each reaction confirmed retention of the crystalline phases present in the fresh material ( Figure S12) . and (d) reaction temperature 1on the FAME yield using synthesized SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 catalyst. Table 5 compares the performance of SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 with some solid acid catalysts from literature, showing that the catalyst synthesized in this study can produce similar amount of FAME (96 % FAME) at much milder reaction temperature and shorter time. Although our previously reported Ti(SO4)O catalyst gave an excellent 97 % FAME yield from a WCO feedstock under 
Biodiesel characterisation
The biodiesel derived from the esterification and transesterification of WCO over SO4/Fe-Al-TiO2 was analysed and characterised according to ASTM and/or EN standards and the results summarized in Table S2 and Table S3 . The principal FAME components in Table S2 were 
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